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But words
ADVERTISE.

are things, and a small ADVERTISE.
drop of ink, falling like dew upon Asheville Citizen Many a ma a has attributed hi
a thought, produces that which Daily success in lift ta peculiar talents
makes thousands, perhaps mil and business capacity, when tbe
lions, think. Byron. fact is he sailed to prosperity on

the wings of an advertisement.
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SPORTED CIGARS.

We Carry in Stock

MANlIiL .AKCIA.'S
Concha Fiua,
Concha Especial.

FIUaRU'S
Relna Victoria,
Pnnetclas.

HKNKV CLAY'S
PcrfcctoH Bftpeclalep.

DOMESTIC
AND

KEY WEST

ASHKVllM.K CIGAR CO 'S
Prlneens,
Time,
No. i j.

JVAfi F. PUK I t OMK't
Prlncips,
BrHaiiicH.
Kelna Yic'orl;i,
Lwiidrcs (irandci),
Conchas FsptciaU-s- ,

Op. ra RciiiH,
Chicos.

FRANK TKLUiH'S
Pericctos,
Petit liomi'ic

GAKRKTT Hi SON'S
No. (i.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

Wai.tkk B. Cwyn. W. v Wi:sr.

GWYN & WEST,
iSuccrMors to Walter B.Gwyn

KSTAISLISIIFJ) 188
HEFER TO BANK OF USHfVllLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan) Securely Placet at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public. Comroi"t(iioiif rs of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE HoutheaHl Court Mqunre.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And InveHtiiieut Agents.

NOTARY Pl'BUC.
Loans Mvurtly placed at M per cent

24 & 20 Patton Avenue Second floor.
feb9d1 t

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

Office No. I Legal Block
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TKICTl.Y A RROKBRACB HISINBSS.

Loan secure placed nt per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,,?
2H Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A huild'g. P t Hni'5.
novl d3m

ROBERT BRUUN,
CIVIL ENGINBKK, 8UKVKYOK ANI ME-

CHANICIAN.
Constructions In wood and metal

Thirty years' experience in prneM-ca- l
furveyiiiK Instruction in

branched K'ven Clone mcapurrnient u
Residence, McDowell Arenue.

dcc8-da-

A CARD
TO MY PATRONS AND FRIENDS,

I bare leased the whole itore where I am

now occupying only a window, and In a

few days I will hive it fixed up in Art class

tyle, to as to accommodate my customers

with a reading room, fre to all, and will

have more convenience! Thanking you for

pastfavon, I am, Respectful) y,

L. BLOMBERG,
PROPRIETOR OF

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

17 Patton Avenue.

We announce
tO our Iriciids and the public

That we fee' justified
in catering to ur growing
trade

Y V ith a much larger stock
and greater variety of staple
and fancy

Jroceries than ever before.
We buy all our standard goods

lirect from first hands
in bulk at lowest prices and

wc are prepared to meet
all honest competition in
prices.

A. D. COOPER,
NORTH COURT SQUARE.

THE BON MARGKE

Will ilosc out nit I, ii'lies' I'ur and Wraps at

.triers un hear oihci'ore, us we are determ

ined not to curry nnv over. Good stuck of

WooW, Silk and Linen for iroidery pur- -

piises. A (liMeount if .VI ,x-- r ant on Gents'

underwear over one dollar Koods.

t)
E

37 S. Main Street.
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A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov-

elties ever displayed in jewelry It would be

tasier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we have. If yoa haven't seen our ele-

gant h
trifles In gold and in silver, there is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether you have
purchases in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It Is difficult to resist going Into
details we nre strongly tempted to describe
some of theeiqulsite products of the season's

art. some of which show that the caprices of
fuslii n are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better idea If you come

and lunk for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

pea and Chocolate Pots,

Ti!and ft Co.'. China.

Jri Potterv.

Dinner and Tea Sets.IQccorated

yytaite Granite and

inwurc'aiid Woodenware.

LJu.e Furnishing Good., Ace.

Rogers' Plated Cutlery, &c.

yfter Dinner Ccffee Cups.

gimvenlr Spoons.'Cards, Paper Weights &c

n" Piano and Table Lamps.

matcnr decorators supplied with China.

AJ at Cracks and Napkin Rings.

JJoll. Toys, Games, &c.

"thina from all Countries.

Jriental Glassware and Pottery.

DISCOUNT OF 15 PER CENT
ON ALL

COAL VASES, FIRE SETS.
Our prices throughout are the lowest.

41 Pattou Avenue.

te ...

If you nre turning over new tcnvei for the
new year, see thut you stop nt the right

page and the right page for groceries is pretty

sure to have our name upon it. What we have

done in the past is the b..st gunrnntee of

whnt w will do in the fulurc To those

who have not dealt wlih us we respectfully

make this suggestion. "Turn over a new

leaf." Respectfully.

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholesale ami Retail Grocers.

IK
FOR A FEW DAYS

That is until we commence taking our in

ventort we shall sell almost anything in

our store at

A LARGE IHHCOl'NT.

H. REDWOOD X CO

Dry Goods.ClothinK, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

WHY DRINK
d loreign wines ? In nine c scs out

of ten ynu get a vile comp ,und of cheap o

lrits, eaiirncoi and ethers. The t
hn ncer been within sight nf a vine-var-

V' u simply pay un rxh irbltnnt price
fur a label wiih n French name I he result
is m scry ani dyspepsia.

The Holidays) are at Hand !

Whnt yon wunt Is absolutely the purtjuice of the grape; that will promote dice-- -
oiin, an as a tonic anil cure dyspepsia Ask
your wine merchant for the

'En;adine red."
Itis pure, good en iughfor any and cheap
enough lor all. It your dealer cannot sup-
ply you. then write to the vineyard. Prices
will be given on upplieation. Wine sold
from the vineyard only bv the case of 1

doicn quarts, or 2 doien pints.
JOHN K. HOVT,

Hnnadlne Vineyard. Luther, N. C.
novl4dlf

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a rcsoonsible Dart v. Hnn )

in a good location; bath, hot and cold water
Alto a boarding house Tor nut,

we nave tne best laciiitlei or any firm In
the Ftate for Insuring vour dweilinu-

oases, your furniture, storse and stock
If you set burned out you know that Tim
can come to us and be sure of getting your

some choice bargains In citv and suburban
iropertles can be bad by calling :tt our

Timber lands a specialty.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

Rooms Q and 10. McAfee block. 32 Patf,,r.
Avenue. Asheville, N. C.

TO MERCHANTS.
During my absence in Florida, Mr. A.J.

Barnettwill call on yoa with lull line of
Groceries at lowest market prices. And any
orders you may glvt him will be filled with
care, and highly appreciated.

Respectlully,
O. H. HBNRY,

With Wilson, Barns & Co., Baltimore,
lanSdStwlt

GRIP RAGING IN FRANCE

WHOLE TOWNS PROSTRATED
WITH THE tsCOl'ROE.

Ill tbe Balmlesl Portion of the Re
public tbe Influenza In Raging
to au Alarming Extent and Bus
iness la Almost Suspended.
Paris, Jan. 9. A despatch from Denain

Hcimrrmcnt oi me norm, states that six
hundred families in that town have been
attacked by the grip. So many of the
town officials are so prostrated that the
public service is paralyzed. The doctors
nre working heroically, but are utterly
unable to attend to all of the patients
who demanded their services.

From Montpellier, in southern France,
a city which is noted for its brightness,
Is atmosphere and the salubrity of its

climate, come reports ol an alarminir in
crease in mortality, due to the ravages
of influenza.

Among the txrsotn attacked bv the
disease at Cambria, department of the
north, is M. I lubandier, archbishop of
inai see. riis pnvsicians retard his con
dition as critical.

At Lens and Arras, important cities in
the department of the Pas de Calais, the
disease is prevalent to so great an ex
tent mat business is partly suspended.
Many of the proprietors of various in
dustries in those cities, their clerks and
others in their employ are confined to
their beds.

A later dispatch iust received states
that Archbishop Thibandicr died todav
of the influenza. He was born at Mii-ler-

department of the Rhone, Septem-
ber 30, lSja. Prior to his elevation to
the archbishopric he was vicar general

jot Lyons, bishop of Sigdonia-in-Purtibu- s

ami oisliop ol hoisons and Laon.

CHAKGKD HANDS,

Edwin M Spencer, of New York,
Leases the tirand opera House.
The management of the Grand opera

house has changed hands.
Reynolds & Spears, who own the

Grand and have been managing it the past
season, have leased the house to Edwin
M. Spencer, of New York. The papers
were signed up this morning.

The new manager takes charge at
once, and the lease runs three years and
six months.

Mr" S)encer camehere Irom New York
some time ago for his health, and has
ocen so much unproved that he decided
to remain, lie has experience in opern
house management, and will give his
new venture his sole attention.

"The Clllzeii" Complimented.
Tim Citizhs was shown this morning

a painting done by F. A. Grace, a local
artift, and the one who conceived the
idea out of which the Art club grew.
The picture represents a table covered
with books, papers, etc. To make the
collection on the table complete, the ar-
tist put in y col) pipe, a box of cigars and
a package of "Junaluska" smoking to-
bacco. The supposed inhabitant of the
room and possessor of the articles on
the table is evidently a mar ol good
taste, for Ivinghali open on the table is a
copy of The Citizun. The picture is
admirably executed.

A Mistake.
This item is trotting around over the

state through the papers: "Two negroes
had a dispute over a 50 cent piece in
Asheville Tuesday evening, which re-

sulted in the death of one of them. The
razor was freely used, and both negroes
were badly cut to pieces. One of them
died in a short time, and the other is in a
dangerous condition." Asheville pleads
not guilty, and asks to be excused this
time.

To Meet Hon. Henry Watterson.
Col. John L). Cnmeron, Cnpt. Thos. D.

Johnston, H. A. Oudger, G. S. Powell
and P. P. Claxton will, bv request of the
educational committee of the V. M. C.
A., meet Hon. Henry Watterson.
who lectures here on Tuesday
night, at the 2:05 train Tuesduv af-
ternoon. Mr. Watterson will be intro-
duced to the audience Tuesday night by
Capt. Johnston.

Four Found.
Four of the live pensioners for whom

checks are held by Register Mackev have
been located, as a result of the notice in
The Citizkn on Wednesday. Those
found are Mrs. Farmer, Mrs Smith, Mrs.
Miller and Mrs. Hall. One check still re-
mains unclaimed, for Mrs. F.. I. Tucker,
widow of George Tucker, who was in
Co, K, 4fith regiment.

The OrcheHlra Arrives)
The orchestra that will furnish music

at the Kenilworth Inn this season ar
rived last night. It is composed of some
oftheliest nrtisis in the country. On
tomorrow afternoon at 4- o'clock a sa
cred concert will be given at the Inn, to
whirh Dr. drowning invites visitors and
friends who love good music.

(OHpel Meeting;.
The gospel meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

tomorrow afternoon will lie addressed
by Rev. J. Q. Adams, of the French Broad
Baptist church. The song service which
introduces the meeting will lie made

by solo and chorus singing.
Half past four is the hour. All men nre
invited to attend.

a. n Opera House Hurned.
Chari.I'STon, W. Va., Jan. 9. A fire

last night destroyed the Old Cotton
opera house. There were two saloons,
a fruit store . and

...i-
a barber shop

,
in the 2

uuiiuiiig. r.vervining was destroyed.
Loss about $30,000; covered bv insur
ance.

The Pope Blames the BtHhopa.
Paris, Jan. 9. The Matin says todny

that the Pope has written a letter to
Cardinal Rvchnrd, archbishop of Paris,
in which his holiness blames the French
bishops tor their attitude towards the
government.

Iron ClndH for Morocco.
Paris, an. 9. The Ucho de Paris to-

day says Admiral Recunier, commander
of the French squadron uow in the gulf
of Juan, has ordered several ironclads to
proceed to Morocco.

Heavy flnow In England.
London, Jan. 9. The railroad trains

north of Westmoreland are blocked by
heavy snow drifts.

PLUMB'S SUCCESSOR.

Blsbop W. Perkins to Serve Out
tbe Deceased Senator's Term
Senator Perkins, of Kansas, is an Ohio

man. He is in his fifty-fir- year, a law- -

.
.'m.'M-S- ' ' k.

Piling,'

yer by profession, having been admitted
to the bar at Ottowa, 111., in 18f7. Mr.
Perkins had served previously four years
m ine army, as aupitant ana captain in
a regiment ol colored soldiers the greater
part of that time. His first office in
civil life was as county attorney of
Labette county, Kansas. .Subsequently
he was a probate judge of that county
two terms, and for nearly ten years held
by appointment the office of (udge of the
Eleventh Judicial District of Kansas. He
was elected to the Forty-eight- h congress
as congrcssman-at-larp- and to the
Forty-nint- Fittieth and Fifty-fir- con-
gresses. His incumbency of Senator
Plumb's chair will last about a year; in
Jnnuary, 189:1, the Kansas legislature
will elect a Senator, him or some other
man.

ON THK HF.KiHTH.

Weekly Letter From Out al Ring
ham Hcliool.

Bingham H eights, N.C., Jan. 8. Spe.
cial.J Since "Foxie" left us the happen
ings in the school have been unchroni-
clerl, and we seem to have no one with
Foxie's journalistic gifts to report from
week to week. Hut things happen some
times, Foxie or no Foxie, and sometimes
very pleasant things. We have received
an invitation to a reception at Mrs. Mait-land'- s

school for young lnd;cs, which we
consider a high compliment; and we
shall put on our good clothes (ourgood
manners art not put on, they arc kept on)
and we shall try to keep up the repute
of the Binghamitcs.

Our new gymnasium is the hest in the
south. Nearly all the equipment is in it
now. and every afternoon a large num- -

bcr of the cadets go there forexercise.and
some have thee ntest lor medali in the
soring in view. We also have an excel
lent ball ground in prospect. Maj. Uing- -

nam nas leased several acres ol the sand
fiat just above Pearson's bridge, where
as iood a play ground can be made as
anybody need wish. Is it much of a
stretch of the imagination to see
the Btreet cars bringing Asheville's
population to t'earson s bridge to
witness our athletic sports, lootbnll
games, dress drills and so on when the
icy breath ol winter shall he reolaced bv
the balmy breezes of spring ? Hasten on
0 ye auspicious street curs! Alexander
the Great, after conquering Persia, is
said to have ridden his horse to the sad
dle skirts into the Indian ocean. But
we will all vote President Powell ereater
tnan Alexander it lie will drive bis street
car wheels not into, but to the edge, of
t lie limpid waters ot the French Broad
and there will be nickels and nickels in it
and no mistake. We will furnish the at
traction if he will furnish the street car
track.

An occasional "raf'puts in an appear
ance, Gash from Haywood county and
Poston from Memphis beinir our last
"rodents."

Misses Mary Kerr and Sadie Bingham,
whose presence has brightened us so
much on the Heights, left Biincomlie
Wednesday for a visit to Alamance and
Randolph.

We exiwct Mrs. Major Bingham very
soon again, her physician in Spartan-
burg having released her alter some time
8ent in his care. A'. Y.

The HUKuennt Mills).
The Greenville, S, C, Daily News ol the

Sth says:
"The stockholders of the Huguenot

mills, at a meeting held on Wednesday
elected the following directors: C. E.

Graham Manufacturing company, Ashe-

ville; Moses H. Cone, president of the
of the Cone F.xport and Commission
company, New York; W. J. Graham and
P. H. Ahcrnnthy, of Graham ft Aber-nnlh-

Bakersvillc, N. C; K. McBrayer,
of Asheville, N. C.

C. E. Graham is president of the com-pan- y

and W.J. Graham treasurer. The
company, it is understood, will put in
some machinery and run the mills night
and day.

TUB MARKETS.

Htock Uuotattonsi.
Nkw York, Jan. 9 Krle 32Vj; Lake Sht rt

12714: Chicago and Northwestern 112;
Norfolk and Western MS"-,- ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal I6V4; Western Lnion
83;.

Baltimore Price).
BalTIUoSS. Ian. 9 -- Flour, fust: vrstrrn

super a.inttS.AO; wfstern etra 3604 15
western family .40(ft,75 Wheat uuitt; No

red spot 100(01101; southern, steady: Fulli
95(ail.0'; L.ongberrv9R(u1.04 corn, south-
ern, steady; white yellow 474451.

Cotton Supply.
Nrw York, Jan. 9 -- The total visible sup-l- y

of cotton for the world is 4,707,557
ales, of which 4 281857 halts are Amiri- -

can, against 3.523.891, and 3 020,091 bales
respectively last year. Receipts at all

towns, 94,1114 bnlcs; receipts from
plantations, 214,775. Crop a in sight, 6,- -

New York Market.
Nkw York. Ian. 9 Stocks, active hut

heavy. Money easy at 3 Bxchange, long,
4.8244; short. 4 85; state b':nds, neglected;
government bonds dull hut firm. Cotton
s'.eady; sales 158 hales; Uplands, 7 Be;
Orleans, 7 13-- 1 6c: futures opened easy and
closed steady; December, 7.14; January,
7.21; Februaiy, 7.31; March, 7 43; April,
7.ou; May, 7.87. Flour-act- ive but steady.
Wheat quiet but case. Corn ouict hut

teady.Pork-qulctbutnr- m at $9 760$1O.76.
Lard quiet but firm at B 60. Rpiritr

dull but easy at .H4Q34V,. Rosin
quiet but steady at l.S5tfl.-40- . Freights
active but firm.

1 : i it - . .
T I 'VI I t. jr.

FIGHTING OUT IN KANSAS

FOt'R MKN EITHER KILLED
OR WOUNDED,

A Running Fight of Four Miles
and at Least Four Men Known
to Have Bit the Dost Troops In
the Field.
Arkalon, Kan., Ian. 9. A .courier is

just in from the south line of the state
He reports a rnnningjconflict between the
fleeing desperadoes and an armed posse
of pursuers. According to his report
there were two wagons loaded with a
lot of the men participating in the can'
you battle. They have been encamped
in a gulch south of Springfield, where
discovered. They Baw their pursuers at
about the same moment, and then com'
nienced the life and death race.

For ten miles the two parties were not
within firing distance, but just before
dusk the pursuing party came within less
than a quarterof a mile of the despera
does and then the firing commenced
This running tight was kept up on a
level plain far a distance of four miles.
hollowing one fusillade four men were
seen to tumble from their seats in the
wagons, one in one and three in another.
It could not lie ascertained whether they
were killed or wounded.

loi'liKA, Kan., Ian. 9. Gov. Hum
phreys received a dispatch this afternoon
Irom Adjt.-Ge- Roberts, dated Arkalon.
stating that he had arrested and was
holding lour prisoners. He added that
he anticipated no trouble as long as the
iruups rcmaiueu. iiov. Humphreys im-
mediately wired Adjt.-Ge- Roberts as
follows:

"You ure only to hold the nrisoners
until warrants can be secured and served
upon them. There should be no unnec
essary delay in tins.

STRIKING ME(sENUERH.

A Shrewd Game by the Express
Company.

Nashvii.i.k, Tenn., Jan. 9. The strike
ol the Southern Express managers on
the Illinois Central railroad has extended
over the south all the way to New Or
leans, and all men on the North and
South Carolina railways south of Hick
man, Ky., to Atlanta, Ga., quit work
last night on orders from New Orleans,

The trouble arose in this way: The
Illinois Central men demanded an in
crease in wages just before Christmas
and it was granted. After the rush was
over wages were reduced to the old basis
and Messenger Cordelle, who presented
tne petition lor increase was discharged.
Then twenty men struck and men from
other roads were ordered to take their
places. They refused, and last niirht's
serine is tne result.

I.KH8 COTTON MORE CORN.

tttronir Resolutions) Adopted at
Memphis.

M km phis, Tenn., Jan. 9. At the con.
vention of cotton growers now in session
in this city, very strong resolutions were
passed last night urging the planting of
less cotton and the growing of more corn
and other necessary articles of food for
man and beast.

As soon as the reading of the resolu
tions had been finished a hulf dozen gen
tlemen rose to their feet and pandemon
ium reignco. Alter a vigorous use of the
gavel, however, the chairman recognized
mr. iane, 01 Mississippi, who moved
that the resolutions be adopted. The
motion prevailed, after which the reso
lutions were taken up tor discussion ser-
iatim.

After a long discussion, tiarticinated in
by all the leading spirits of the conven-

.011 on section tour ol resolution, thev
were finally adopted.

At 11:30 the convention adiourned.
sine die, and proceeded in a body to the
office of the Memphis Appeal-Avnlanc- e

wnere tiicy were nttingly entertained.

Lottery Cases Suspended.
Nkw Orleans, Jan. 9. Very general

surprise was expressed when the lottery
cases were called in Commissioner
Wright's court and District Attorney
Grant announced that orders had been
received to have the proceedings sus- -

iienoco. io lurtner explanlion was
given.

Fire Damp Explosion.
Berlin, Jan. 9. An explosion occurred

today in the Wolf's bank coal pit at
!.esser. Six miners were killed and seven
terribly burned.

AFFAIRS OF COXSEOL'EWE.

FOREIGN.

Eleven persons belonging to one familv
have died of trichinosis in New Silesia.

Dr. FleifTcr. of Berlin, who discovered
the bacillus of grip, believes that the
sputum of persons sulfering from influ
enza is the medium of contagion in that
disease.

Town Connection Max Krurer. of
M aricubad, and Herr Tonas. a oromi- -
nent millowner of Berlin, Germany, each
killed himself with a revolver because of
financial difficulties.

An unprecedented quantity of American
cotton is at Liverpool, Eng. All the
warehouses are taxed to their utmost
capacity. It is estimated that there are
aoo.OOO bales at the port.

HOUR.

J. H. Inman will be president
ot the Richmond Terminnl system.

Capt. Wm. Simnkins. a nromtnenl cit
izen of Richmond, has mysteriously dis-
appeared.

Senator Pefler has introduced in the
senate a bill to loan the peopleof Indiana
$100,000,000.

The secretary of state has given notice
that on March 15th the president will
issue a proclamation levying an import
tax on importations from countries
which levy a tax on certain American
products.

Samuel Dickie, chairman of the natiounl
prohibition committee, says the south is
making the most progress in the nrohi.
bition movement, and Minnesota lends
the northern states. John P.
St. John, he said, was first choice for
president, utners mentioned are H.
Clay Bashlom, ot Albanv. N. Y.: lohn
nmweii, 01 cuico, J. B. Hobos, ot
Chicago; W. Jennings Demorest and W.

word well, ot Ken York.

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU! H MAIN ST..

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEYILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- noam wUk -- 1

tached, on Hilljatreet, 7.Su per month eachicasant place lor small family.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- hnns. Hm1h

house; one of best parts of city; five minuteswalk of square: m Dit.r. 1.
large lot, views unsurpassed in Asheville'
Price one-ha- lf cash, balance 12 and.0 U1VUHI.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on ton of nnnni.i. 1.1.

ve acres of land, as a whnU r 1.
log, dryest place about Asheville and finestviews within corporate limits. Pronouncedby ejperta lust the place for invalids. Seven

feet of porch; seven rooms. Pos-
session given at once. Elevation 2,800 feet.

Vry ot from a lot of25 residence and lots of 125,000 AddItat No. 8. Sonth Main street.

Furnltfhed Houic For Rent.
Ten room house, farnlahrri r. 1 . ..

modern conveniences. PoiMsaioa at onceBest street in Asheville. Price 60 permonth. Apply to
J. M.CAMPBBLL.

Seal Batata Dealer.
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